
An Open Letter

(Concluded from first page.)

cy, namely that the end justifies
the means. 1 will lot two 01
vonr Catholic brethren sneak on
this point. The nrticlo on "The
Jesuits" in the Encyclopedia
Britannica was written by
Tliehtird Frederick Lit
tledalc and Ethclrcd Luke
Taunton. They say "True it
is that Buscmbaum uses these
words: Cui citusest ilnis etiam
licent media. But on turning
to his work it will be found that
the author is making no univer
sal application of an old lega
maxim: but is treating ot a par
ticular subject (concerning cer-

tain lawful liberties in the mar
ital relation) beyond which his
words can not be lorceti."
Again they say "It is undeniable
that some of their moral writers
were lax in their teachings; con
science was strained to the simp
nintr tioint. The Society was
trying to make itself all things

... .II T f
to an men. rroposuions ux
traded from Josuit moral theo
logians have again and again
been condemned by the pope and
declared untenable." These
men were writing in defense o
the Jesuits, and certainly did
not admit more against them
than the facts demanded. Their
statements sustain what I said
about the Jesuits.

The statement from St. Ligoti- -
ri is the following: "A bishop,
however poor he may be, cannot
appropriate to himself pecunia-
ry fines without licenno of the
apostolical See. But he ought to
unn v them to nious uscb. Allien
less cun he apply those fines to
unvtmnir o so but nious uses,
which the Council of Trent has
laid upon non-reside- nt clergy
men, or upon those clergymen
who keen Loncublnea." Alex
andorCampboll quoted IhiH state
ment in his debate with Itislioi
John B.Purcell from a tianslation
made by Samuel B. Smith, for
merly a priest in tlm Homan
Catholic cnurcli. isiHiiop rur
cell declared that St. Ligour
never said anything so abomina
blc. and called Alexander Kitv
mont before tho audience to
translate what Ligouri said on
the subject. The Bishop lnu
placed in Air. Kimnont's hands
an amended edition of Ligouri's
works in which Air. Kinmont
failed to find the disputed pass
age. but Air. Smith sunt thoLat
in of the passage to Air. Camp
bell and a statement signed by
nrom nent m nistors in New
York and by I'rof. Samuel F. B.
Alorso, certifying that the ox
tract was taken from page l'l
of volume 8, of Ligouri's works,
and properly translated by Air.
Smith. Air. Campbell then took
tho copy which Uisiiop l'tircoi
had in his own library to Air.
Kinmont who read both tho
original and the translation am
certified as follows:

"The abovo version of Smith
page 21)1 1 regard to be a faith
ful translation of the parage as
it stands in Htli volume ot l.lg
ouri nouo 'I'M."--Alexan- der Kin
mont.Cincinnati, Fob. 51. mi.

From tho abovo you can clear
y see that tho trouble is be

twecn you and St. Logouri, and
not between you and me.

You deny that I'opo l'ius 1

condemned tho separation of
church and Btato. I have before
mo "Tho Papal Sylabus of Er
rors" A. 1). lbui, in Latin and
English. The stuUMiioiu are
negative, but tho one who roads
them through can see that they
were meant to teach tho opposite
of whnt thoy condemn. I pre- -

sumo you will not deny that ho
meant tho opposite of error num
ber All action ot uod upon
man and tho world is to be do
nied."

If ho meant the opposite of tho
following, ho clearly opposed
the separation of church and
state, "In tho present day it
is no longor expedient rhat tho
Uatho c ro iglon slum be bold
us tho only religion of the state
to tho exclusion ot all other
modus of worship" (Error 77)

"Whonco it has been wisely
provided by law, in some coun-

tries called Catholic, that per
sons coming to rosido therein
shall enjoy tho public exorciso
of their own worship" (Error
78.)

1 did not try to provo in my
lecture that the Homan Catholic
Church is trying to securo un
ion of church and stato in
America, thoroforo your denial
of that is uncalled for.

You advisod mo to study
Catholic history on the questions
I discussed. You cortainly can
see from what 1 have written
that 1 have dono so. In tho
light of tho quotations from your
own writers, what becomes of
your sweeping denials of what I
said? I am willing for what
you have printed to bo read by
every Protestant, and would
bo glad to learn that you aro
willing for tho brief statements
I have written to bo road by
all Catholics. Yours truly, G.
K. Berry.

For Exchange A woll improv-
ed farm, fivo acres; now house,
near car lino of Vuncouver. Ad-

dress 1121 South Gresham street,
St. Johns, for furthor informa-
tion.

REMEMBER
That merging with
Portland will not reduce
insurance rates in St
Johns, unless the

A to

St. Johns, Ore.. March 2, 1915.
To tho Editor of tho Review:
Many stories aro being circulat-
ed as to the things St. Johns
will lose if St. Johns merges
with Portland. One of theso
stories is that the St. Johns
school teachers will all loso their
jobs. Do you not know a law
was passed by tho
that prevents just such a thing
being dono?

I inclose the bill and ask it be
Also do you not know

tho teachers of Portland re-cei-

better wages than tho St.
Johim teachers? I am in favor
of good wages and bettered con
ditions. I f St. Johns should voto
to merue. St. Johns will still bo
ou the map, and will still bo a
wood community to uvo in.
Water rates will bo CO cents per
family per month where now
tho rates are SI. 85 per month.
Taxes will be lowered and many
conditions much and
nothing we now have will bo
lost to the people of
the wild stories being circulated.
I will announce whoro I stand
later, for all I am
to do in this short

is to kill some false rumors
and wild, stories.
Under the of tho in
closed bin ino bi.
cannot lose their jobs. D.C.
Lewis,

A BILL.
For an act granting to school

teachers in merged districts
certain and
lor rol ot.

Ho it enacted by tho Peoplo of
tho btato of Oregon:

Section 1. Whonover any
school district shall become
merged into any other district
of the same or di lerent class,
the teachers in tho district that
loses its identity by being mer
ged, shall enjoy all tho rights of
the teachers in tho larger or en- -
anreu district and in nil cases

whore thoy have taught in a dis
trict for two years with satis- -
fact on. shall bo considered ns
having thoir

term and shall not bo
removed except on churges pre-
ferred and sustained as now pro-
vided for by law in such dis
tricts.

1G.
Signed by tho Governor Fob,

Now if Mr, Lowis had beon a
ittle more and taken

caro of other matters in St.
Johns besides tho teachers, it

would not have como amiss. It
is easy to say that by merging
wo will get cheaper water rates,
but hard to prove. To cinch
tho thing Mr. Lewis should have
had a bill enacted
that we should hnvo cheaper
water by merging; that all our
arc lights should bo retained;
that tho police force should not
bo reduced; that our ilro truck
would not bo taken from us nnd
tho paid dromon that
taxes would bo no higher;
that property would not

in value; that parents
would not hnvo to buy new
school books for their children;
that tho East St. Johns passenger
depot would not bo
that a branch olllco
would bo conducted in St. Johns;
that all classes in tho high school
building would bo
that tho city dock would not be
disposed of to a railroad company
or any other concern; in fact,

'that no would
ensue from merging. His little
tributo to tho teachers will no
doubt bo by them.
Of course it was not a scheme
to catch teacher votes.- - Ed.

Notice

Iu the Matter of the Kstate of
Christian C. Ohms, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that I,
Nettle Oihus, have been by the
County Court of Multnomah Coun-
ty, Oregon, appointed

of the Kstate of Christian
C. Oihus, Deceased, urnl have
qualified as such. All persons
having claim against the decedent
of his estate are hereby requested
to present the same to me, either
nt my residence, 107 S. Hayes
Street, St. Johns, Oregon, or at the
office of George J, Perkins, 1117
Hoard of Trade Building, Portland,
Oregon, verified as by law required,
within six months from February
26, 1915, the date of the first pub-
lication of this notice.

NlvTTIIJ OIHUS,

George J, Perkins,
Attorney for

Published in the St. Johns Re-

view Feb. 36, March 5, 12, 19, 26,
9.S.

NOTICE TO

In order to Insure a change of ad
vertisement the copy tor such change
thould reach this office not later than
Wednesday, at 3 o'clock p. m. Please
remember this and aava the prlntar

NoU th tabal on your papar.

build--

ings here are rewired
to conform with the inspecting

rules of Portland. Even then

it is doubtful if lower rates
would obtain because St Johns
Rates arc now ten per cent

Lower than at University Park
and Lents, so the Board of
Underwriters say.
Tribute Teachers

Legislature

published.
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Notice of Sheriff Sale

In the Circuit Court of the State
I Oreuoii fur Muldioninli County.

of
"

Charles titration, l'lnltitiii. vs. A. A.
I.Miick, Hmily A. Muck, l'rcil Miller
llrewlnx Coiiipnuy, a corporation, l'ltyer
nrcwiui! lotiiiHiuy, v. iu, v., ftiiva aim
I. W. Purrell, Defendants.

llv virtue of an execution. luilutuetit
outer, decree nuil order of side issued
out of the above entitled Court iu tUe
nl)Ove entitled cause, to me directed and
dated the 23nl day of February, I9I0,
ujwn n judgtucnt rendered nnd entered
in mm louu 011 tiieoui nay 01 renruary
11)15, in favor of Charles Stratum, Plain
till, uud mialust A, A. Muck, Emily A
Muck, l'red Miller llrewlng Cotiiany,
a corixmitlou, I'ltuer wewim; company
W. M.C. Silvaand J. W. I'arrell. tie
fciiduuts.for the mm of $387-14- , with In

' terest ou SIWS.OO of said sum at the rate
of K per cent per milium from the 7th
day of October, 1914, and interest ou
?K.14 of the above sum at the rate of
U per cent per annum from tho 7th day
of October, 1914, ami for the further sum
of $30.00 attorney's fees, with interest at

t the rate of G tier cent iwr annum from
the 6th day of February, 1015, and for
the further sum of $10.35 costs and (lis
burtteiiieuts, uud uuou this writ, com- -

iimmiiiiK me to nuiKe sale 01 tue ioiiow
iut! iletcribed real properly, tt

All of Lot Three (3). lllock Eleven
(11). South bt. Johns, an Addition to
St. Johns, iu Multnomah Comity, Oreu
oil, according to the duly recorded plat
llieruoi,

Now. therefore, bv virtue of slid
execution, judgment order, decree
and order of sale and iu com-
pliance witli the commands of said writ,
I will.on Monday .the 29th day of March
11)15. at 10 o'clock A, M at the
front door of the County Court House
in 1'ortlaml, Multnomah County, Oreg'
on. sell at nubile unction (subject to re
demption), to the highest bidder for cash
iu hand, nil the riyht. title and interest
which the within named defendants (or
either 01 tliemi hud on the Sill day ot
April, 1912, the date of the mortgage
executed by A. A. Muck and Emily A
Muck, herein foreclosed, or since that
date iu and to the above described
uronertv or auv ixut thereof, to satisfy
said execution, judgment order aud
decree, interest, costs aud accruing
costs.

T. M. IIURMIURT,
Sheriff of Multnomah County, Oregon,
Dated this 24th day of February, 1915.
First issue February 26th, 1915.
Last issue March 20th, 1915

How's This?
Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollars

Reward for any caso of Catarrh
that cannot bo cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

P. J. C11ENET & CO.. Toledo. O.
We, the uruUrstKiiei. have known V. J.

Cheney for tho last 15 years, anJ believe
him perfectly honorable In all business
transactions ami ltnanclnlly able to carry
out any obligations matte by his rtrm.

NATIONAL 11 A NIC OV COilMEUCE.
Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the. system. Testimonials
sent free. Price "5 cents per bottle. Bold
by all Druegtsts.

Take lull's family rills for constipation.

Bring In your Job printing while
you thtnV of It. Don't wait unUl you
aro entirely out. Wo are equipped
to turn out neat and tasty printing
promptly at Port! and Brloec or 1

I

COMING
COME LOOK AT OUR THINGS

READY TO WEAR

BONHAM & CURRIER

ajKiT

dissected.

There be reason why business man, professional
or worker wearing apparel

At our Men's nre
The Florshehn and and of
$4.50; as Deacons and Connolly We our is our styles

our prices us low ns elsewhere. our or
it is simply because to own and are attracted

patronize injury interests; be business, property, or
position. The will to patrouizc subscribe to iu up
building our locality.

The Men's Toggery
L. ROSE,

Arrow Shirts, Collars

JOSEPH McCHESNEY, M. D.

and Surgeon.
Day 4 Nlht Oflic In McCheanay

St.

E.

THAD. PARKER
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR LAW

7 and 8

Holbrook Building ST. JOHNS

DR. VINTON SCOTT
DENTIST

2 to 1:30-- 7

Sunday

Office Columbia 140
Resident I'hone Columbia 274

- - -

Orcion.

132
A. r. A. M.

Meets the and third
Wednesday of each
in nail, vis
tors
Chufc A. Fry, W. M.
A, W, Secretary,

DR. RAMBO
DENTIST

Phone Columbia 61

First building.
ST. OREGON.

L. E. GRAVIS, Al. D.

Physician and Suraon
Office l'houc Columbia 10

Residence Columbia 4

ST. JOHNS, OREGON

LODGE
No. 186 I. O, F

ST. JOHNS,
If mU each Monday la FaV
lows hall at 7:30. A welcome to

visiting .
joun . kouic urana
A. M. Downer. Vice

Beyers Rec Sec.
deadening, Pin. 6cc

H. V. Clark,

iaW T VrTaaBaB

St.

and

O. J. GATZA1YER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

McDonald Building

ST. JOHNS . . OREGON

PERRY C. STROUD
LAWYER

First National Dank Building

ST. . . . OREGON

PENINSULA TITLE ABSTRACT t REALTY CO.

H. HENDERSON, Manager
402 N. Jarsay Street

Abstracts of Title Prepared
Titles Examined

Columbia 255

Centra. Market!
S.

See us for the Choicest of

the Meals Obtainable.

Ctr1 r nStd and Tratfe SsHdUd.

T. P. WARD, Proprietor.

REVIEW'S LEGAL

following list oMegal blanks
are for sale at this office
others will be added as demand

Warranty
Realty and Mort

gages, Satisfaction of Mortgages,
Contracts for Sale of Realty,
of Leases.

NO. 101
or :

Meets every night at
7:30 o'clock iu B1CKNBR
Hall. Visitors wel

H. C. C.
A. NELSON, K. R. S.

A SptitiR line of the
CralR Skirts; Skirt and

Waists arc to lc fashionable
this SprinR The Skirts will be
priced nt Sjsoatid $5.00 and this
price will be less by $1 .00 and t .50
than the large More prices.

of the new models of
Waists arc in; they arc inexpensive
nnd pretty.

We arc the St. for
Athcnn Undcrwcnr. of the
ladies ro to town for exactly the
same merchandise.

not be loyal to your com-
munity, leave your money at
where it returns to you.

difficulties at our store arc
easily and cheerfully adjusted; no
red tape to unwind.

He a patriot to your own 'home
don.t be n crab to be

in and

ISSB

will no any any
any should not buy his in St. Johns.

ToRgcry there the Crosset Shoes, the Regal $4.00 to $5.00 Shoes.
$5-5-

0 $6.50 aud the Ncttletons, iu addition to these a Hue 13.50 to
such the know merchandise right, cor-

rect; If you men do not patrouizc store some other Johns
store, you forget be loyul to your home town to and

that which will reflect to your own it social
writer of this ad. ngrce aud all that will aid the

of

bit

JsSm,

Manager

Physician

T.
AT

Rooms

J.

Office Hours
(Ml

Tlione

DORIC LODuv NO,

first
month

Jilckner's
welcome.

Davis,

National Bank
JOHNS.

Phone

LAUREL
O.

OREGON

evening Odd
cordial

all brothers.
uoouman,

Grand
iohn

Tress.

LK

JOHNS

Phone

205

BLANKS

and
the

arises:

Jerisy Street

Cuts
Best

Tamay

The
kept

deeds, Quit Claim
Deeds, Chattel

Bills
Sale,

HOLMES LODGE
KMCtiTs Pythias

Friday

always
come.

C. PINCH,
CARL,

new David
DroM

Shirt

Some

Johns agents
Many

Why
home

Any

town, raked

men

$5.00
long

lines.

BONHAM & CURRIER, Owners

Holeproof Hosiery

EDMONDSON CO.
107 S Jersey Street

MODERN MEmOOS

IN

Plumbing. Tinning
AND

Furnace Installing
Call up Clumbia 92

G. W. OVERSTREET
Plumbing and Gas

Fitting
Job work promptly attended to.

Phone Columbia 618

109 Burr Street St. Johns, Orssoa

We buy or sell St. Johns Property

AlcKINNEY & DAVIS
Real Estate

Wst your property with us if you
desire to sell quickly

202 N. Jersey St. St. Johns

J. R. WEIMER

Transfer and Storage
Wa deliver vour coods and tram

all pcta of Portland, Vaseevvar. Lhw-te- n.

Portland and Saburbaa xBrass
Co., city dock and all peinta aaeaaaiUt
ky wajrorv PUm a4 ftsnsfcsr asavfcig

Not the Ueal en your papr.
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to


